


2M XTRA 

LONG 

CABLE

Whether you’re at home, in the office or 

even travelling, you normally carry an 

excess of charging cables for all your 

electronic devices.

The 3-in-1 Sync/Charge Cable from the 

FLEXX range offers the perfect solution.

This high quality cable combines fast &

efficient charging with exceptional durability 

& portability.



Eye-catching packaging sets 

us aside from the myriad of 

similar products in the market 

& highlights just how tough, 

durable, long-lasting & 

reliable the FLEXX range is!



Crochet Braided Sleeve 

High-quality elasticated nylon 

yarn offers strong flexibility with 

an aesthetic finish.  Less likely 

to kink or tangle.

PVC Jacket

Good all-round material with 

high-moisture resistance.

Secondary Shield 

Spiral assembly compared 

to braided original 

apple assembly. High 

strand count gives 

increased flexibility.

Filler

High-elastic nylon fibres 

giving good flexibility & 

increased durability.

Positive Cable 

Non recycled high grade copper, tin 

copper plating & nylon fibre filling. 

High strand quantity & low AWG. 

High density Polyethylene material.

Grounding Wire

Non recycled high grade copper, tin 

copper plating & nylon fibre filling. High 

strand quantity & low AWG. 

28 AWG Data Wire 

Fast data transfer performance. 

Better bending life due to 

intertwined nylon filling.

Primary Shield

Aluminium foiling 

shields cable data 

transfer from 

external 

interference.



Spot Welding

Multiple high 

precision spot 

welding

Inner Metal Chassis

Ensures high quality 

connector leverage 

strength

Original Apple Lightning

Apple C48 module 

with full MFI cert

Grommets

Flexible TPE grommet 

extends bending lifespan. 

Additional insulation layer

Type C Insulation

Hard silicone molding 

with increased durability

External Metal Housing

High quality anodised 

outer metal case

Micro C Socket

USB 2.0 480 mbps

Micro USB Socket

USB 2.0 480 mbps

Micro USB Plug

USB 2.0 480 mbps

Micro USB 

Socket

USB 2.0 

480 mbps

Solder Pad Insulation

Protects delicate C48 solder pads

Apple Lightning 

Insulation

Protects IC 

components



Reusable silicone 

cable tie included 

in pack.

Great for keeping 

the cable tidy & 

ideal when 

travelling.




